Celebrating a caring
legacy lasting 20 years
September 9 this year marks the
20th anniversary of the founding
of Singapore's Ma Kuang
Healthcare Group.
The CEO, Mr Huang Chuan Sheng,
wants to express his heartfelt
thanks to all the customers and
partners who have given great
support to the development and
growth of the company, the
co-workers' accomplishments and

look forward to what the future holds.
Mr Huang vividly remembered
how Ma Kuang’s main branch at
Middle Road, which was established
two decades ago, offered a
large-scale free consultation for
10 consecutive days which drew
hundreds of people queuing as
early as 5am in the morning.
Today, that has developed into
21 TCM clinics, health management
centres, women’s and children’s
clinics, house call services and
Tuina massage centres island-wide,
making Ma Kuang one of the leaders
in the TCM healthcare service industry
in Singapore.
Ma Kuang also won the Singapore
Promising Brand Award, SPBA in
2004/2005, the Superbrands Award
from 2004 to 2006, and the Top 500

Promising SME Award for four
consecutive years from 2006 to 2009.
Compared to 20 years ago, TCM is
now accepted gradually, and is
becoming more and more popular
in the developed countries. Since its
beginnings 20 years ago, Ma Kuang
has prioritised patient healthcare
and is committed to promote the
philosophy of TCM worldwide and
hopes to help the public to “walk
out” of their illnesses and enjoy a
healthy lifestyle at the same time.
Ma Kuang Singapore currently
employs around 150 enthusiastic
and experienced professionals.
Mr Huang said: "I would like to
thank all my colleagues who
continue to work as one and put

their best effort in making
Ma Kuang a reliable, trusted and
recognised healthcare company
in Singapore. We look ahead to
opportunities on the horizon that
will enable our dynamic health care
community to continue to grow
and improve the delivery of patient
care across the region."
In celebration of its 20th
anniversary, Ma Kuang is currently
having its anniversary sale with up
to 20 per cent off on most of their
products! The promotion ends
on Sep 15.
To find out more, visit any
Ma Kuang clinic, visit
www.makuang.com.sg or call
the hotline at 1800-336-5855.

